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CHAPTER XXL
Though Walter wns in a room on the

second fl6or, the distance to the ground
ivas not so great hut that he could easily
hnnir from flip n!nitnT sill nml tilnm with.
out injury. Ucfore following him In his
flight, wo viU pause to Inquire how the
robber, unexpectedly taken captive, fared.
(; Nothing could have surprised Jack
mora than this sudden turning of the ta-
bles, llut a minute since Walter was
completely in Ills power; Now, through
tho boy's coolness and nerve, his thievish
intentions were baffled, and he was plac-
ed in the humiliating position of a pris-
oner In his own house.

"Open the door, or I'll murder you !"
he roared, kicking it violently.

There was no reply,, for Walter was
already half way out of the window, and
did not think It best to answer-- Walter
had proceeded half a mile when he stop-
ped to rest." Two or three times he had
tripped, over projecting roots which the

'ilarknesa prevented his seeing In time to
avoid.

"I'll rest a few minutes, and then push
on," he thought

It was late, but the excitement of his
position prevented him from feeling
sleepy. He wished to get out of the
woods into some road or open field, where
he would be .in less danger of encounter-
ing Jack, and where perhaps he might
find assistance against him.

He was leaning against an Immense
tree, one of the largest and oldest in the
forest. Walter began to examine it. He
discovered, by feeling, that It was hollow
Inside. lie ascertained that the interior
was eaten out by gradual decay, making
a large hollow space inside.

"I shouldn't wonder if I could get in,"
ne said to himself.- -

TTa murfo 'tlib attomnt- nml fnlinri thnt:
he was correct In his supposition. He
could easily stand erect inside.

"That is curious," thought Walter.
The tree musf'be very old."

He emerged from the trunk, and once
more-- threw himself down beside It. Five
minutes later and his attention was
drawn 'by a sound of approaching foot-
steps. Jack had tripped over a root, and
was picking himself up in no very good
humor. The enemy, it appeared, was
close upon him.

Walter started to his feet in dismay.
Hia first thought was immediate flight,
but if he were heard by Jack, the latter
would no doubt be able to run him down.

"What shall I doY" thought Walter,
in alarm.

.Quickly the hollow trunk occurred to
him. With as little delay as possible he
concealed himself in the interior,, He
was just In' time, for Jack was hy this
time only a few rods distant. Walter
counted upon his passing on; but- - on
reaching the old tree Jack paused, and
said: aloud, "Where can the young rascal
be? londer if I have passed him7 I'll
rest here five minutes. He may straggle

long."
With these words he sank upon the

ground, in the very same place where
Walter had been reclining two minutes
before. He. was 60 near that our herb
could have put out his hand and touched
him.

It 'was certainly a very uncomfortable
situation for Walter. He hardly dared to
breathe or to stir lest his enemy should-hea-

him.
"He's led me a pretty tramp," mut-'tere- d

Jack, "but I'm bound to get hold
of him If I do, I'll half kill
him."

"Then I hope you won't get hold of
ftiro," Walter ejaculated, inwardly.

He began to wish he had run on in-

stead of seeking this concealment. In the
first case, the darkness of the night would
have favored him.' nnd even if Jack had

heard him it was by no means certaln-- i

that he would have caught him. ovr an
unlucky movement or a cough would be-

tray his hiding place, and there would
be no chance of escape. He began to feel
his constrained position 'rksome, but did

not dare .o ee relief uy change of pos-ur- e

I wish he'd go," thought our hero.
But Jack was in no hurry. He ap-

peared to wish to waylay Walter, and
was constantly listening to catch the
sound of his approach. At length Wal-

ter was relieved to hear him say, "Well,

I shan't catch him by stopping here,
that's sure."

Then he started, and Walter, listening
intently, heard the sound of his receding
steps. When sufficient time had elapsed,
he ventured out from his concealment,
and stopped to consider the situation.

What should he do? It was hardly
prudent to go on, for It would only bring
him nearer the enemy. If he ventured
back, he would be farther away from the
edgq of the woods, and might encounter
Meg, who might also be In pursuit. He
did notvjeel in danger of capture from
thin quarter, but the woman might find

means of communicating with her hus-

band. On the whole, if seemed safest, for
the present, at least, to stick to tho friend-

ly tree which had proved so good a pro-

tector. Ho stood beside it, washing
carefully, intending, whenever peril
threatened, to take Instant refuge inside.
This was not particularly satisfactory,
but he hoped Jack would soon tire of

the pursuit, and retrace bis steps to-

ward the cabin. If he should do that,
he would then be safe In continuing bis

flight,
Jack pushed on, believing that our hero

was In advance. It hnd been a fatiguing
day, and this made his present midnight

tramp more disagreeable. His hope of
overtaking Walter became fainter and
fainter, and nature began to assert her
rights. A drowsiness which ha found It
hard to combat assailed him, and ho

knew ho must yield to it for a time at

CaI wish I was . t home, and in bed,"

ho muttered. "I'll He down and take a
short nap, and then etort again.

lie threw himself on the ground, and
In five tniuutpa his eeiises were locked in

a deep slumber, which, Instead of a short
nap, continued for several hours.

Wbl be In sleeping we vm go to

Walter. He, too, was sleepy, and would
gladly have lain down and slept If he
had dared. But he felt tho peril of his
position too sensibly to gjvc way to his
feelings. Ho watched vigilantly for an
hour, but' nothing could bo seen of Jack.
That hour, seemed to him to creep with
snail-lik- e pace.

"I can't stand this watching till morn-
ing," ho nald to himself. "I will find
some place, and try to
sleep a little."

Searching about ho found such a place
as ho desired. He lay down, and was
soon fast asleep. So pursuer and pur-
sued had yleldbd to tho spell of the same
enchantress, and half a mile distant from
each other were enjoying welcome re-
pose.

Some hours passed away. The sun
rose, and its rays lighted up the dim re-
cesses of the forest. When Walter open-
ed his eyes he could not at first remem-
ber where he was. He lifted his head
from his corpctbag, which he had used
.as a pillow, and looked around him In
surprise; but recollection quickly came to
his aid.

"I must have been sleeping several
hours," he said to himself, "for It Is
now morning. I wonderff the man who
was after me has gone home?"

He decided that this was probable, and
resolved to make an attempt to reach the
edge of the forest. He wanted to get
into the region of civilization again, If
for no other reason, because ho felt hun-
gry and was likely to remain so as long
as he continued in tho forest. He now
felt fresh and strong, and prepared to
start on his journey. But ho had scarce-
ly taken a dozen steps when a female
figure stepped out from a covert, and
he found himself face to face with Meg.

. Not knowing but that her husband
might be close behind, he started back in
alarm and hesitation.. She observed this,
and said, "You needn't be afraid, boy.
I don't want to harm you."

"Is your husband with you?" asked
Walter, on his guard.

"No, he Isn't. He started out after
you before midnight, nnd hasn't been back
since. That made me uneasy, and I came
out to look for him."

"I have seen him," said Walter.
"Where aud when?" asked the woman,

eagerly.
It was strange that such a coarse brute

should have inspired any woman with
love, but Meg did certainly love her hus-

band, in spite of his frequent bad treat
ment.

"Did he see you?"
"No, I was hidden."
"How long did he stay?"
"Only a few minutes, to get rested, I

suppose. Then he went on."
"In what direction?"
"That way."
"I'm glad he did not harm you. He

was so angry when he started that I was
afraid of what would happen if he met
you. You must keep out of his way."

"That is what I mean to do if I can,"
said Walter. "Can you tell me the short-
est way out of the woods?"

"Go In that direction." said the wom
an, pointing, "and half a mile will bring
you out."

"It is rather hard to follow a straight
path In the woods. If you will act as my
guide, I Will give you a dollar."

"If my husbtfnd should una out that I
helped you to escape, he would be very
angry."

"Why need be know? You needn't tell
him you met me."

The woman hesitated. Finally love of
njoney prevailed.

"I'll do it," she said, abruptly. "Fol-
low me."

She took the lead, and Walter follow-
ed closely In her steps. Remembering the
night before, ho was not wholly assured
of her good faith, and resolved to keep
his eyes open, and make his escape in-

stantly if he should see any signs of
treachery. Possibly Meg might Intend to
lead him into a trap, and deliver him up
to her husband. He was naturally trust-
ful, but bis adventures in the cabin
taught him. a lesson of distrust.

CHAPTER XXII.
Walter followed Meg through the

He felt sure that he would not
have far to go to reach the open fields.
ne had been deiayea neretororc, not ny
the distance, but by not knowing in what
direction to go.

Few words were spoken between him
nnd Meg. Remembering what had hap-

pened at the cabin, and that even now
he was fleeing from her husband, he did

ral Inclined to be sociable, and her
MWV - - '
thoughts were divided between the money
she wns to ne paia as me price lor ner
services, and her husband, for whose pro-

longed absence she could not account.
After walking for fifteen minutes, they

came to the edge of the forest. Skirting
it was a meadow, wet in parts, for the
surface was low.

"Where Is tho road?"

you'll comeot It. It is'nt mor'n quarter
of a mile. You'll find your way well
enough without me,"

.Walter felt relieved at the prospect ot
a speedy return to the region of civiliza-

tion. It seemed lo him as If he had
rtnoerl the nrevlous nlcht for awav In

some wild frontier cabin, Instead of In the
center of a populous anu turning neign-hoo- d,

within a few miles of several flour-Uhin- g

villages. He drew out a dollar bill
and offered it to Meg.

"TiN Is the money I agreed to pay
you," ho said. "Thank you, besides."

"I hear my liusuanos steps," sne nam,
hurriedly. "Fly or it will bo the worse
tor sou.''

"Tlitnk you for tno caution, sam wai-
ter, rousing to the necessity for immed-iot- e

'action. ;

"Don't stop to thank roe, Go!' she
said, stamping her foot impatiently.

He obeyed at once, and started on a
run across the meadow, A minute later,
Jack came In sight.

"Why. leg, ie y" hcre7" be said,

in surprise, "Have you een tho boy?1'

He did not wait for an answer, for,

looking across tho menrtow, ho saw tns.
nying iiguro ot our Hero.

"There ho Is, now," he exclaimed, In a
tone of fierce satisfaction.

"Let him go, Jack," pleaded Meg, who,
in 'spite of herself, felt n sympathy for
the boy who, like herself, had been un
fortunate.

Ho threw off tho hand which she had
placed upon his arm, and dashed off In
pursuit of Walter

Walter had tho start, and had already
succeeded In placing two hundred yards
between himself and his pursuer. Hut
Jack was strong and athletic, and could
run faster than a boj of fifteen, and tho
distance between the two constantly di-

minished. Walter looked back over his
ehouldor, as he ran, and, brave nt he was,
there came a sickening sensation of fear
as ho met the fierce, triumphant glance
of his enemy.

"Stop!" called out Jack, hoarsely.
Walter did not answer, neither did ho

obey. Only a few rods In advance was
a deep ditch, at least twelve feet wide,
over "which a single plank was thrown as
a bridge for foot passengers. Walter
sped like a deer forward and over the
bridge, when, stooping down, he hastily
pulled It over after him, thus cutting olt
his enemy's advance.

"Put back that plank," roared Jack.
"I would rather not," said Walter.
"You'll be sorry for It, thcn(" said

Jack, fiercely.
He had walked back about fifty feet,

and then faced round. Ills Intention was
clear enoughs He meant to jump over
the ditch. Our hero took the plank and
put It over his shoulder, moving with It
farther down the edge. An idea hnd oc-

curred to him. which had not yet sug-
gested Itself to Jack, or the latter might
have been less confident of success.

Jack stood still for a moment, nnd
then, gathering up his strength, dashed
forward. Arrived at the brink, he mado
a spring, but the soft bank yielded him
no support. He fell short of the opposite
bank by at least two feet, and. to his an-
ger and disgust, landed In tho water nnd
slimo at the bottom of the ditch. Ho
scrambled out, landing at last, but with
tho loss of one boot, which had been
drawn off by the clinging mud in which
it had become firmly planted. Still he
was on the same side with Walter, and
the latter was now in his power. This
was what he" thought: but an Instant
later he saw his mistake. Walter had
stretched the plnnk over the ditch a few
rods further up, and was passing over it
in safety.

(To be continued.)

SIOUX WOMEN, )

Among the Sioux It wns no disgrace
o the chief's daughter to work with

her hands. Indeed, says Cbjirles A.
Eastmnn In "Old Indian Days," their
standard of worth was the willingness
to work, but not for the sake of rccu-mulntio- n,

only In order to give.
Generosity is n trait thnt Is highly

developed In the Sioux womnn. She
makes many moccasins nnd other ar-

ticles of clothing for her mnle rela-

tives, or for nny who are not well pro-

vided. She loves to see her brother the
best dressed among the young men. and
the moccasins, especially of a young
brave, are the pride of Ills womankind.

Her own moccasins are plnln, her
leggings close-fittin- g and not as nigh
as her brother's. She parts her smooth,
jet black hnlr In the middle and plaits
It In two braids. Her ornaments, spar-Ingl- y

worn, are beads, elks' teeth, and
n touch of red paint. No feathers "re
worn by the woman, unless In a sacred
dance.

She Is supposed to be always occu-

pied with some feminine pursuit or en-

gaged In some social affair, which 13

also strictly feminine as n rule. Even
her language Is pecullnr to Jicr sex,
some words being used by women inly,
nnd others hnve n feminine termina-
tion.

There Is nn etiquette of sitting and
stiindlng, which Ib strictly observed.
The woman must never raise her knees
or cross her feet when seated. Sho
deats herself on the ground sldeivlso
with both feet under her.

Nearly nil her games are different
from those of the men. She hnB a
sport of wnnd-throwln- g which develops
flne museles of the shoulders nnd bnck.
The wands are about eight feet long,

nnd taper gradually from an Inch and
a half to half an inch In diameter. Some
of them are artistically ninde, with
heads of bone or horn, and It la re-

markable to what a distnnce they nay
bo made to slide over the ground.

In tho' feminine gqme of ball, which
is something like "shinny," the ball Is

driven with curved sticks between two
goals. It Is plnycd with from two to
three hundred on a side, nnd a gnino
between two bands or villages Js a pic-

turesque event.

Family Ilepnrlec.
"xt vnn could onlv ninko money llko

your father." sighed tho disappointed
wife, "things would be nil right."

"And If vou could only cook linlf ns

well r. your mother did things wouldn't
be so bad, either," replied tne numinnu,
who was by no means altogether
pU'iihcd. Detroit Free Press.

Ill Htvaily ojli.
IMgley You don't believe In a collego

education then?
Jlfilcy No; It unfits n man for ev-

er;, tl'lng except to sit around crouklng
nb'our how much more Intelligently- Ho

could enjoy wcnlth than the nvurnge

nuin does.--Cath- olIc Standard mid
TIlIiCB.

Uelea Snrrlllee.
Edyth It'8 too hnd that Clnra was

In lovo with Jack when he proposed to
me. I feel sorry for tho poor girl.

Mayino Why. she Is lu lovo jvltb
Tom. She never cared for.Jiick.

Edyth Oh. dear!" I never would
have accepted hlin hnd I known that

TOGO NEAH TO SUICIDE.

Itathcr Hi un Obey Knuieror Altntaat
HI JuttKincitt, Ho Would Die.

It seems that there was u decided dif-

ference of opinion among tho military
nnd naval authorities at Toklo na to
tho Intentions of Admiral Rojestvensky,
who camo out from Cronstndt with
tho great fleet of Russian ships. Most
of them believed thnt ho had Instruc-
tions lo attack tho southern const of
Japan nnd divert attention from tho
struggle In Manchuria and tho slego of
Port Arthur. They wero convinced thnt
ho would attack Kobe nnd Yokohama
and other ports and try to reach Toklo.'

If ho failed there they expected him
to snll up tho eastern coast nnd at-

tack Hnkodate. At any rate, thoy wero
absolutely certain ,that ho would nqt
run tho risk of almost certain destruc-
tion by entering tho China sea or try
to pass through tho straits between Jn-pa- n

and Korea, whero Togo lay In con-

cealment waiting to pounce upon him.
This conviction was so positive thnt

tho council of wnr at Toklo, which was
composed of cabinet ministers, veteran
generals nnd admirals, and that nota-

ble group known ns "tho older Btntes-men,- "

ordered Togo to come out of Ills
lnlr and patrol the southern coast, so ns
to bo near by when tho nttack came.
Togo remonstrated. Ho was convinced
that Rojestvensky hnd come from the
west to vindicate the Russian navy nnd
not to invade a fortified coast. Ills ar-
guments were earnest, but they had no
weight with the Toklo authorities, and
ho was ngnln ordered to como down to
defend the const. To their amazement
he refused to obey, and they finally
appealed to tho Emperor, who,, at their
solicitation, repeated tho order. .

It Is n trtulltlon In Japan thnt no
mnn ever disobeyed an order of tho
Emperor, who Is descended from the

ADMIKAL TOGO.

gods, who Is himself divine, and the
highest object of reverence. Hence,
jvhen Togo received instructions from
his majesty to abandou the strategic an-

chorage he had chosen and cruise down
along the southern coast to uwult the
mysterious tlect of the enemy, he called
bis captains together and laid the facts
beforo them. He told them thnt the
Information he had received from his
scouts and spies, ns well as his own
Judgment, convinced him that the Rus-
sian fleet was Intending to attack him
lu the Straits of Korea, nnd he had de-

cided to await It there, notwithstand-
ing the orders of tho Mlkndo. Ho fully
appreciated the significance and real-
ized the penalty of such unheard of
disobedience, but ho believed thnt his
majesty hnd nctcd upon mistaken Infor-
mation, nnd he was willing to nccept
tho responsibility of disobeying his or-

ders, because the honor, nnd perhaps
the fate, of Japan was at stake. He
did not nsk nny of his captains to share
the awful responsibility with him.
Those who declined to do so would be
relieved of their commands by men who
wero willing to mako tho sacrifice. To
thoso who would Btay by him In de-

fiance of tho Emperor ho would bo ac-

cordingly grateful. Ho gnvo them
twenty-fou-r hours to think tho matter
over and consult among themselves.

The captains wero so overcome with
amazement at the audacity and tho
enormity of tho offense proposed by
their commander that they mndo no re-

ply. Many, of them. left tho flagship
suspecting that he had lost his ronson.
Even to suggest or to think of doubt-
ing the wisdom or of disobeying the
sacred voice of the Emporor was the
highest trenson. nnd hero wns Togo de-
liberately determined to defy It. As
mny bo Imagined, nothing else was dis-
cussed or even entered the thoughts of
tho captains that day, but they wero
careful that' tho cause of their anxiety
should not become known to their sub-

ordinates. They had no conference, for
none was necessary. The mind of every
mau was mudo up from tho moment
that Togo mentioned his purpose Not
ouo of them hesitated for an instant
as to the course ho should pursue, and
when they met In tho admiral's cnbln
on the flagship tho next morning there
was no controversy, no explnnatlons, no
difference of opinion.

As Togo culled them ono offer anoth-
er ho found himself unsupported, nnd
when lie asked their opinion they told
him that they did not bellovo ho could
find a single ofllcer upon nny of his
ships who would stand with him
against the orders of tho Emperor.
They . laid their swords upon his tnblo
and resigned thoir commands.

With tears rolling down his weather-beate- n

cheeks, Togo asked them to re-

consider thoir decision, Ho argued
with them for au hour, giving tho rea

sons why ho bollovcd tho Russian fleet
wnn rninlnir tin tho Straits of Korea,
and every captain heartily Indorsed his
Judgment, but tho Emperor had spoKon,
and they must obey him, right or
wronir. Thero was Ho altcrnntivo.
Togo asked them what thoy would do

In his place, if tho responsibility was

uion them. They answered with ono

voice:
"Obey tho Emperor."
Ho dismissed them sadly, again nt

firming his determination to meet nnd

fight thu Russians In the straits even

if ho hnd to meet them nlono, nnd

asked them to return for n Html con-

ference tho following morning.
They met ngnln, ns before, oven more

determined than nt tho previous coun-

cils, nnd, finding himself without a sin-gl- e

supporter or sympathizer, Togo an-

nounced his Intention to solve his di-

lemma by tnklng his own life. Ills
Judgment nB n snllor, his conscience ns

a pntrlot, would not permit him to

abandon tho spot which ho had chosen
for nn attack upon tho Russians, and
Ills roverenco for his sovereign would
not permit him to disobey his majesty's
orders, nlthough ho was confident they
wero wrong. Thcreroro ho would re-

lievo tho situation by Biilclde, nnd tho
next In command must nssumo tho re-

sponsibility of carrying out tho Em-

peror's orders.
The ndmlrnrs fnrowoll to his com-innn- d

wns Interrupted by an orderly
who brought tho news that Rojest-vensky- 's

ships had been sighted, and
In a Bhort hour every captain was at,

his post and tho lino of battle had been
formed. The result Is well known.

After tho war was over nnd tho nd-mlr-

returned to Toklo to receive the
honors ho had so richly earned, ho
nsked n private audlonco of his sov-

ereign nnd frankly relnted the Btory of
his dlsloynlty thnt I have so tamely
told. Nono but tho two men know what
was said at that Interview, but It was
satisfactory to both. William E. Cur-tl- s,

in tho Chicago Hecord-IIeral-

OAK AND PINE.y

Tho Vnlue nut! UcfulMP ot Tltoac
Clftaaem of Wood.

Though generally assumed that oak
Is tho wood capable of being put to the
greatest variety of uses, It Is known, as
a matter of fact, that the pine Is really
tho most used, on account of Its great
abundance. Nevertheless, the timber of
thu oak combines In Itself the essential
elements of strength and durability,
hardness and elasticity In n degree
which no other tree can boast, unrival-
ed ns a material of shipbuilding, also
superior In architecture, cablnetmnk-lng- ,

carving, mill work, cooperage and
Innumerable other purioses, while flic
bark Is of great value as furnishing
tan nnd yielding a bitter extract In con-

tinual demand for medicinal purposes.
Hut of uses for the pine details would

be well nigh endless. The timber Is In-

valuable In houses nnd ship carpentry;
common turpentine Is extracted from It
In vust quantities, nnd Immense sup-
plies of tnr, pitch, resin and lampblack.
In the manufacture of matches, and,
ubovo nil, paper pulp, thousands and
tens of thousands of acres of plno for-
ests are cut down every year, and,
briefly, the timber of this tree, consti-
tuting as it does the chief material of
English nnd American builders, mny bo
Haiti to be more used than nil other
kinds of wood put together.

Tex ( I n y Her lint.
Two women had been shopping nenr-l- y

nil day nnd were as warm nnd wem
its tho circuiuKtmu-'c- s warranted. Ab
they were handed their change at tho
lust counter one cxt-lnlmc- : "Now
for an Ice cream soda nnd home!"

"Not for me," returned tho other,
with a martyr-llk- o expression on her
face. "I'm going to buy n hat."

"A hut? Why, you're nil tired out
nnd your hnlr Is coming down."

"I know it, and thnt Is tho very
reason; When you stnrt out well
brushed nnd fresh utmost any hat will
look good on you, but ouo that looks
decent on me ns I nm now Is tho hut
I wnnt. Thnt will bo a true test. I
nlwnys buy my lints when I nm looking
n little worse thnn usual. So you go
for your lco cream sodn, whllo I chooso
between n Merry Widow nnd n 'Sou!
Klss. "

"No, no," protested tho first, "I'll
try on n few, too, Just to cheer my
self up."

Vrom it Nuiiinirr ItvDort.
"Dnar husband, wo'vo boon horo a week,

I've hnd no chance to write,
For things hnvo followed In a streak

To tux mo day and night.
Dan's hnd tho colic nwful Imd

From eating unripo quince.
Jack tumbled in Vlio creek ami's had

An nguo ever since,

"Mn's Buffered from mosquito bites
Till slio Is 'most Insnne,

And poison Ivy hns mado frights
Of Suo and Mary Jane.

A trco on Patrick fell and cracked
His fcull. Ho hied a stream,

Tho nurse with agony Is racked
From country fair lco cream.

"EVn Pug has not escaped. A tasto
Of snnko his portion Is,

And so you'd better como In Imsto ,

As soon as you get this.
Do como nnd bring the doctor, pray

Ero things get nny worse,
And If you don't come right away '

You'd better bring a hearsol"
Chicago News.

Though pcoplo tiro too modest to
ndmlt It, every mnn Is his own hero,
nnd ovcry woman her own heroine,

Wo hato to hnvo n strnngor como
up to us, nnd sayj "auess who I

If you would lengthen your life,
sborUo your worri- -

THTWECKt?

llOS-Dc- ath of Peter the Hermit,,.!
preacher of tho find cniMd i

138J--SwiH- N defeated tho AuitL.- -

hattlo of Semnndi.
lflOS-Chnm- plnlii founded th4 dt. hQuebec.
170!) Peter tho Orent of

Ivoly defeated Chnrle. ilftfe
den nt battle of Pultowa.

mr?Hhl?R.ttm ,ook Mn""n4oliii
army nt G,mbr

1781 Engagement between British ml
, Amcrlcnn troops nt King, Br!0

1770 Fairfield, Conn., burned b J
British. "1

1702-- Clty of Washington mKlti j
mo cnjuiai oi ino un ed Statu

1831) First normal school In Anwii
oiwneu ai iexliiB on. M

18-1- Commodore Slont of the rjnlJ

ninu's navy bombarded and tool
scaion ot mo city of MontMy.

1818 Peace proclaimed betffwa
United States nnd Meilco.

1850 Integrity of Denmark parutJ
uy nnginnu, i-- ranee, PruisU. i
Sweden.

1831 Corner stono of the estnuba'
tno capltol laid by President fltaci

1831 Turks defeated the Haulm
murgevo.

1833 ixrd Canning appolattd CJ
crnor General of India. I

1803 Surrender of Port Hudson, i Col
federate- - fortrcu on the MluiaiJ
river. . ..uist nay ot the tattis
Gettysburg.

1805 Execution of Payne, AUerott, ilsl
old and Mrs. Surratt, for cosplIcH
In tho assassination of President lifl
coin.

1800 Prussians defeated the AcitrJ
at Sadowa. I

1887 The Ameer of Afghanistan, folJ
lng u rising scalnst taxttloa,
claimed peace, amnesty and i rt
slon of taxes for two years.

1890 Idaho Territory became 1 8tttf.

1893 Marriage of the DuVe of York

Princess May of Teck,

1893 A third dauchter was born to

President and Mrs. Cleveland

Grny Gables. ...Twenty pen

killed in a railroad wreck oa

Grand Trunk near Quebec.

1897 Lisbon celebrated the 400th it.

vcrsary of the departure ot iisa
Oama to discover tne iea route w

liulti--.

tana rri. f.Un.i nt. flimm olzM br
AlH't-- A IIV ,iu.u w

Americans of tno warsnip vbu

Inn.
1900 LI Hung Chang made Tlceroi

China,
1005-rChr- isfs College, CarobrMjJ,
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1007 Mayor HolimlU of San Fraud

sentenced io " jv'" m
for extortion. . . .Opening of tw m
lift lock iu tho canal at

Out.
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